HOW EMU DPS CAN HELP

• CELL IT
  Program the EMU Police Department number into your cell phone: 734.487.1222.

• LANDLINES
  Dial 911 for emergencies on campus landlines and dial 734.487.1222 from cell phones.

• SEEUS
  Use SEEUS for escorts to and from any location on EMU campus during the evening hours. Call 734.487.3387 (48SEEUS).

• BE SMART
  Consider learning options for your own personal safety. Register for one of our crime prevention seminars (emich.edu/police).
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BE SAFE, BE SMART

• STAY ALERT
   Keep alert. Don’t let a conversation on your cell phone or the use of headphones make you unaware of your surroundings.

• DRINKING
   Drink responsibly. Be aware that excessive drinking can increase the risk of violence and sexual assaults.

• BASIC INSTINCTS
   Trust your instincts. If something or someone makes you uneasy, avoid the person or leave and call the EMU Police immediately.

• STRANGERS
   Be selective with late-night visitors. Do not let strangers into your room.

• MY PROPERTY
   Never leave personal property (purses, book bags, laptops) unattended.

• BUDDY BUDDY
   Use the buddy system. Do not walk alone at night.

SPECIFIC MEASURES YOU CAN TAKE

• AT HOME
   Lock residence hall doors—even if you’re home. Lock your windows as well.

• THE DOORS
   Do not prop open doors, even for your own or a friend’s convenience. Do not let strangers enter the building by tailgating you.

• ID
   Do not lend your ID card to others. Do not post personal information online.

• LOCK UP
   Keep your car locked and keep purses and packages out of view.

• BIKES
   Register your bicycle with the EMU Police Department and always keep your bicycle secured.

• SPEAK UP
   Report any questionable activity or crime right away. If you see something, say something.